


BLACK SILK8 REDUCED.

50c. Black Silk.........................................now 25 cents
$1.25 Black-Silk...........................................now $i.10
$1.35 Black Silk ................................ .. now $1.1
$1 5o Black Sik .......................................... now $1.15
$I.75 Black Silk ........ ....................... .. .now $1.25
$2.oo Black Silk .......................................... now $1.5

M-A IEATTLEaes
Is our 25c. Colored Satin in pink, blue, white, yellow, lav-

ender, navy, brown and oid gold.

PRATT & WATKINS, 16 and 18 James Street North.

THE PALACE DRY GOCCDS HOUSE
14 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

S. THORNE & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Silks, Mantles, German and French Novelties, Ribbons, Ties, Shawls,
Wraps, Etc., Etc. Fashionable Dress Making and Fashionable

Mantle Making, under experienced managers. Charges mod-
erate. We always keep abreast with the times in having

the right goods at the right prices.

- RK THE NAME

&H OTR N OS O 14 JAMES, AND BRANCH STORE,S.~ ~~ TH R E9 160 RING ST. EAST.

HENRY MA RTIN,

sýauar QIFei ationg d rv

WESLEYAN LADIES' COLLECE,

HAMILTON.

STUDIO: 7 y4 REBECCA STREET
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F337TItR' DRG1I.%S Si'r. 2NS.
SECO%*Z I Nov. xC1iii. HAMILTON, ONTARIO0. FOU;R-rt ' AsrR. 13-753.

/%;DuIS is tise oldesi and by fart hc largcst and most complet of the Laies' Collegs in the Province.Tusn o
Jadcs have been cduicatcd here, andi our grnduates in thc litcrary course numl>cr over two hundrcd. The rcgular

t\/teaching force is ive Professors and elevcen Lady Tcachers. Nlo(tcrn La-.ngua-ges taught hy natives or tIse counîtrces
c'represcntcd. Thse building contains over ont hunulrcd nnd fifty roins. Hlot or cold batbs always accessible.

Large and clegant parlors, spacious halls, skating rink, and rccreation grounds. Tîsose wbo know will admit that, ix
othecr Collegc in the Dominion contains such hllis, bcd roins, rccitation moins andl parlors, or so grand a dining hall.
ECath piano for pratctice-soinetirncs wc require twcnty.five-lia.s a separatc rooni. Our location gives 10 our pupils advan-
tagcs that can bc obtained osi-y in cihies. These are crjoycd daily under a constant and carerul supervision. Tilt healtil of
Our puipils is always r.cmalrkab11ly good. No college in the Dominion bans a better hcalth record.

F'or Partciilars, Addrene the Principal,

REV. A. BCJURNS, D. D. LL., D.
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ST EINWA Y & SONS,

ERNEST GABLER,
AND OTHER RELIABLE MAKES-New and Second-hand.

A Fui and Complete Stock of Music and Musical Merchandise

ESTEY & CO'S ORGANS.

A.. & S. ZNORDEIEEIMER'S
80 JAMES ST NORTH, HAMILTON. 1 HEAD OFFICE 15 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W. E. SANFORD & Co.
nA OLOTHI NGS

IMIANLFACTTJR ERS
49 KING ST., HA MIL TON, ONT.

24 MoDERMOTT ST., WINNIPEG, MAN.

CHICKERING & SONS,
HAINES BROS,

45, 47,
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TO A MOUNTAIN DAISY.
Oun iurning ozie dowîîi %ith the plotigh in April, 17S6.

WVee, vnodcst, crimson, tippcd flow'r,
Tho's met nie in an evii hour;
For 1 maun crush aniang the stoure

Thy slendcr stein;
To spare thcc now is past my pow'r

Thou bonnie gemi.
Alas ! it's no thy ncebor swect,
The h)onnie> lark, companion meet!
Bcnding thce mang' the dewy wcct!

WVcc sprcckl'd brcast.
\Vheni topward-sp)ringing, Mlythe, to greet

The pnrpling cast.
Cauld blcw the bîttcr-biting north
Upon thy carly, humble birth;
Vet cheerfully thou glintcd forth

Amzid the storii.
Scarce rear'd above thc parent earth

Thy Icnder form.
Thc flaunting floiv'rs our gardcns yield,
1-igh shclt'ring woods andi wa's maun sbield,
But thou, beneath thc randomn bicld

O'clod, or stane
Adorns the listie stiblel-field.

Unscn, alane.
Thcre, in tby scanty mantde clad,
Thy snawy bosomn sunivard spread,
Thou lifts thy unassuming hecad

In humble guise;
But non' the share uptears thy hcd,

And Ion' thon lies!
Sncbi is the fatc of atrtlcs!: maids,
Swvcet flowv'ret of the rural shade!
liy love's simplicity betray'd

And guilecss trust,
Till she. likec thee ail soil'd is laid

Low P' the dnst.

Sncbi is the fate of simple Bard,
On lufe' rougît ocean luckless starr'd
Unskilftil he to note the card

0f prudent lore,
Till billows rage and gales blon' bard,

And 'wbclmn hini o'er
Sucb fatc to snfl'cring worth is giv'n
WVho long witb wants ani woes bas striv'n
lBy litman pride or cunning driv'n

1 To misr'y's brink
Till, wrcnched of c."'ry stay but lieav'n

Ile, ruin'd, sink
Ev'n thon who monrn'st the daisy's fate
That fate is thine-no (listant date
Stern ruin's ploughsbare drives, clate,

Full on thy bloom,
Till crusb'd beneath the fntrrow'sweighit,

Shahl be tby doomi.
-B3URNS.

TO A ÏMOUSE
Oui turiig lier nui ini lier meut wvitl a plow in Noveisibcr.

W\ee sleekiit, cowrin, timi'rous beastie,
O, wvhat a l)anic's in thy breastie!
Thon need ila stant awva sac hasty,

\Vi' bickering brattie!
'Tvad bc laitit to rin and chase dte,

\Vec mnrdering iza.tttLe'!

lVin truly sorry inau's dominion
is luroken naturc's social union,

An' jtstilies that iii opinion
WVhich makes thee st.-rtle

At mie. thy pmour carth-born comipanion,
An' fellon' inortal

I doubt, nai, whyles, but. thou may thieve ;
Wlhat then ? poor beastic, thon matin live!
A (lainen-icker in a tbrave

'S a smra' requcsî
l'il get a blessin w' the lavc

And neyer miiss't.

Thy wee bit bousie tces, 's u sin 1
Itssillv wa's thc wvincls arc strewin
An' naething, now, to big a nen' ane,

O' foggajgc green!
An' bleak, Decemiber's %,inds ensitin,

Baitb sncîl and keen

Thon saw the fields laid bare an' wvaste,
An ' wve.ry wintcr cumin fast,
An' cozie here, beneath the blast,

Thon thought to dwell
Till crash ! thc cruel coulter pass'd

Ont thro' thy ce]l.

That wvee bit beals o' leaves an' stibblc,
lias cost thec many awcvary nihble !
1lon' thou's turcd ont for a' thy trouble,

]lot hizuse or bald,
Tu thole thc winter's slecîy dribble.

An' cranreuch canld!

[But, issousie, ilion art no thy lane,
In proving foresiglitnsay ise vain
The best laid sebemes o' mice and mn

Gang af t a-glcy,
An' Icave nis nauglit but grief and pain,

For proiniscd joy.

StilI thon -art blest, consparcd wi' me
Tite present only toucbctb thece;
But, uebl! I backward cast my e'e

On prospects drcar
An' forward, tlio' 1 canna sec

1 guess an' ferir.
-Bu tNs.
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MY IDEA OF~ A C.ULTIVATED
WOMAN.

BY MISS J. MciLAVRAITI-1.

Hands, head, lieart-tliese are whiat stand
for tîtose parts of a wornan's nature Nvhiicli
cati bc cultivated, and eachi requires a
special tnaining of its own. The welI-edu-
cateLi vornan is slie in îvlîoi the three are
properly balanced, and wvork hiarmioniouisly
togetixer. Our griaiidmiothiers over. rated the
importance of the first of thec trio, spent
tixeir days and injured tlieir eyesighit over

ail kinds of fine enibroidery and " white
seamn." H-ow they would despise our ina-
cliine-iniade ornainentation ! Thiey liave
tiir imitators at the prescrit day in tlxosc
damnsels %vhio devote tlîenselves to fancy
\vork, a fascinating occup)ation, and one
in i which tliere is great scope foi' the display
of artistic talent, but it should flot lie al-
lowved to crovd out more important efforts.

Hand cultivation wvas once thoughit to
be the essential. part of a girl's training, and
even to-day we liear* our-selves coinpared
unfavorably to the last genieration, vecause
wve are flot, sucli adepts at bak-ii;g and sew-
ing. Proficiency in ail k-inds of ferminine
wvork is miost desirable, but no woinan
should be contented to spend the wvhole of
lier timie tiierein, unless absolutely obliged
to dIo so. Girls wvho make thieir own dresses
must of necessity hiave thiat subject pre.emn-
incnitliy before thiem to the exclusion of more
intellectual topics, and the hiousevife whlose
brain is constantly o11 the rack to provide
lîev dislies to tickle the palates of the
"lords of creationi," wvlio would probably

a"grec better wvitli plainer fare, lets slip thic
4swcetncss and lighit " wvhichi are the cie-
ients of truc culture. Ail lionor to lier

whio wvorks witi lier hiands constantly and
chierfuliy, but if it be unnecessary for lier
to (I0 50, shie is taking the bread out of sorne
%vorking. wvonan's niouth. wvhile bier owvn
Icisure mighit be more profitably enifloycd.

A cultivated wonian is the product of edu-
cationi alone, but slie does not by any mieans
undervalue those gifts and graces bestowcd
by nature. Slic would be no truc wvonan
did slie not care for lier personal appearance
and etîdeavor to dress becomingly, but shie
takcs more vesthietic pleasure in the good
looks and fine apparel of lier neiglibors, and
is ziot burdcncd wvith thiat sel f-consciousncss

whichi places ever before one an imnaginary
mirror. Having a well-developed physique,
shie cati thoroughily cnjoy for thieir own
sakes, riding, rowing, swinming, skating,
and ail out-door sports, but shie also accepts
the old Greek theory that the true value
of physicai exertion lies iii its production of
plîysical bea.ity, wli again is admirable
simiply in the degree thiat it indicates spiri-
tualI he?-xtli and vigor.

Few thiere are wvbo hiave not a talent,
hiowever sinali, in sonme line, anîd sie wvho
wishies to inake the inost of lierseif will cul-
tivate this as far as slie lias the opportunity,
but suie will not wvastc lier time in chiasing
wvhat shie can tiever hiope to overtake. Thiat
poor, bethumped piano! How it wvould
rejoice if many of its unwvilliîxg devotees
betook, themnselves to the woods and roads
to botanise, geologise, sketch, or studv the
ever-varying forms of bird life. Sidney
Smiithi savs: "A wvoman of accomplishnîents
mnay entertain those wvho biave flhc pleasure
of knowving lier, foi' haîf ai-, lour witb great
brilliancy; but a mind full of ideas, and
wvit1 thiat elastic spring whicli thîe love of
knowvledge only can convey, is a pei'petual
source of exliilaration and amusement to ail]
thiat corne %vithin its reachi."

Tliere is no kind of emiploymnent so thior-
oughily satisfactory to one's self as thiat
withini the range of the hand alone. Goethe
says: " How easy it is to act, but hiow liard
to think! " Till of late years but littie
braiti work ;vas expected of wvonen. Hands
and hearts tliey must hiave, if only to bcstow
tbiem upon thic othier sex, but lieads %vere
quite superfluous. Shakespeare's lieroines
arc mostly charining nonentities, and even
Ruskin, one of the best thinkers of to-day,
lias rathier imiited ideas on the educationi of
womnan. Set lier on a pinnacle lie certainly
does, but blandly remarks tlîat slie sbiould
enter- into no subject more deeply tItan wvill
enable lier to sympathise in the picasures
of lier liusband and tlîose of bis best friends.
On that pritîciple a cultivated wvoman sbiould
be able to smoke, thougli cigarettes would
probably bc strong euoughi for lier. The
time lias corne wlien it is dawvning upon ail
mci that it is possible fo; a wonian to stand
on lier owvn feet, and flot to exist merely in
axîd foi- thîe love and admiration of mati.
As ai) old professo- said to bis class lately :
'I tell you, youing meni, I tell you thiat thc
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day is drawing near wvlien thiere wvill not be
fouind a girl iii the Land ignorant enougli ta
marry one of y0u! 1"

In this country tlhc average wvaman lias a
great advantage over niost men, because
shie cati, if slie clîaases, find mnore leisure
for the improvemnent of lier rnid. Anyone
miay fll up the dlay witli trivialities, but
wlîat daugbiter at biorne lias nat more coi-
rnand ove' lier tinie than bier brother bias,
aiîd cannat, if she wislies ta do sa, keep
ahead of inii iii study ? Shie is therefore
responsible not onfly foi- lier-seif, but for- bir
too iu a measure, hiaving power ta lead the
mind of the tired business mani int.- the
ideal world of literatui'e. Happy the niother
who can keep abircast of lier sans in) tlieir
reading! Sbie is far maore likely ta retain a
permanent hiold on tlieîn tlian anc whio con-
siders lir duty done wlien suce lias attended
ta thecir physical comfort.

A wvoman is knowvx by the comnpany shie
keeps, and ta become tlîoroughily acquainteci
witli lier wve mrust discover 'vîto are lier fia-
vanite authors. DE is freqnently asserted
tîxat no anc lias time nowadays ta read
aniythinig but papers and magazines, book
reviewvs, instead of the books thcmseclves,
and only tbe niew wvriters, notluing of the aId;
but slie wvbo aspires ta culture nst (lelv'e
marc dceply. Shie cannot afford ta despise
th:e tiovel, for it is becomning anc of the
educators of the race, the miediurn for ttlic
introduction of many ideas whicbi could
reacli the public iii no otlier way, and it
also aimis at being a faitbful delineator of
character. " The proper study of miankind
is mian." Even the liglit productions tliat
are daily rolled out of the press as mlusic is
froni a street organ, and like confections are
miost souglit after if Frenchi iii flavor, cati do
little biarxi ta a souîîd constitution, especially
if taken iii the open air withi a good breeze
blowving, but wvoe betide lier wvlio gets into
the hiabit af feasting on tli indoors and
alone 1

The best and the wvarst of thiese "books
af the hiour" are but the acquaintances af aur
cultivated womnan, lier friends are of anotlier
sort. Tliey are the tbinkers ai the world,
af wliomi sîe tiever tires, aîîd wvho hiave
sometliing ta say ta bier let lier go ta tbem
lîow and wlien suie wvill. Experience niay
bc a sure teaclier, but suie is also a slow anc.
\Vbat individul life extends OVer sa large a

surface as the comibined existences of flie
great Writers af ail ages, and wvlio cati lay
dowvîi s0 many first principles as tbecy liave
dlonec? " There is îîotiuing newv under the
suîî,'' and shie %Vbo d1iniks ini the wvisdon of
plato ani St. Pauil, Shakespeare and lDante,
%v'il] finci that it applies equally ta thîe pres-
cnt day and to ail time.

Tr-ying ta read wvorks ''ii the original"
is but a %vaste of energy, iiiless anc lias a
special aptitude for- languages. It wotild bo
egotisticai ta suppose that a tranîslat ion
labored tlîraigb, dictionary iii lîaîîd, is equtal
ta tlîat af a nian w~lio lias miade the %vork a
specialty. Until a persoîî becomies sa fainil-
iar \vitli a forigin tanguie as ta be able ta
think iii it, one resenîbles thtose Am-ericans
wvlio do shopping iii Eîîgland, anc. are tîina-
bIc ta froc tlîeir minds af dollars anti cenît-,,
neyer knov the value of an article unitil thie
sumi is transiated into ticir owni roinage.

Tfli cultivated wvoman is not tbeo mere
bookwvorni, not the student wvho practises
crammîing at scîxool and continues thîe cus-
tamn aiter slie leaves. E(lucation does nat
mean simply a putting in, it is also a draw-
ing ont of wvliat is inilier, the developmnent
of lier powVeî' ta tieir fuiiest extent. Slie
rnay flot hiave great îîatural abilities ; fev
people are entrusted with tlîat responsibility,
and anc ai thîem is the last porsoti ta lbe
cliosen as aur ideal. Tliey generally sacri-
fice ail tlîings ta tlîeir special talent, wvhile
the \voman af culture is above aIl] thiîîgs
rounded, wel balanccd, thîorougbily ajc at
evoîy point. You can strikec no chord ta
wiih s'le does flot respo-nd, andi site cher-
islies " a desire after the tlîiîgs of the nîind,
simply for thieir own sakes and for the
pleasuire of seeing tlieni as tbecy are." Slie
is inspired witbi a divine curiosity, riot iii tlie
EnEl,,islî but in) the Frencbi meaning of thiat
word, wvliicli mnakes it r.ansist in a scientilic
passion for getting at the roots of tlîings,
hearnîing the best thiat is thouglit and said
in the worid on ail niatters thiat most con-

cern liurnanity as a wvhîole. Never satisfied,
but always pressing on ta newv acquireinents,
suie secs more clearly day by day the liciglît
and deptli af lier owîî ignorance. Suec re-
tains a joy iii iere e.xistence far longer thati
tliose vilio flnd it simiply iii thte buoyancy of
youîbh anîd thîe exer-cise of pliysical poNvers.
Witlî lier, life is a conîstant openirig up ai
new desires, xîew aspirations. Thecy cati bc
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realized but par tially hiere, but wvill îîot the
hiappiness of lier lieaven be greater thian
tliat of those wlio have striven for less lafty
ideals ?

Head wvork is often denounced -as being
litirtful ts woman, unfitting lier for bier truc
sphere, but shie whose mind lias been disci-
pliied by earnest study brings a broader
understanding, a more enliglitened intelli-
gence, to bear upon the tliings of everyeday
life, tlian suie wlio lias neyer tried ta see
more than one side of a subjeet. Iii xviat
respect is the mistress suiperiar ta the ser-
vant, the teacier'ta the pupil, if suie cannot
judge of cause and effeet, and bring ta bear
upon ail subjects lier powers of reasaning,
wvliclî liave gained strerigtli thirougl exercise
iii %idely différent fields? Na ane but the
woman compelled ta labar almost entirely
wvithli er brains realizes thec rest and relief it
is ta turn ta saine liouseliold duty, and slie
wviIl perfarm it mare thoraugbly and skilfuil-
]y tlîan ane ta whaom sucbi worlc appears the
uitmast af wvhichi liand and lîead are capable.
" A man's reach sbould exceed bis grasp,"
for thougli lie may neyer acconîplisbi tbe
lîiglîest of lus self-inmpased tasks, tbe lawer
ones will bcecasier ta do aîid better donc.

\Vorry kills marc peaple thian wvark, but a
cultivateci womian is flot likely ta dic tbiat
(Icathi. Witli a mind awakencd ta the great
problerns of the day, witb an car tuned ta
ta catch the sublime harmonies af nature
and art, wvitli an eye tliat sees the insignifi-
cance of ail tlîings in tlîis planet conîpared
ta thic universe arourîd us, and tbe still more
important universe witliin us, it is sinîply
impossible for bier ta succumb ta petty
anxieties. Her borizon is too broad for
malehl i cases ta assume undue proportions.

Thiere is a popular delusion ta the effect
tlîat a woman of culture seldomi lias " lier
licart iii the riglit place." Thxis arises from
narrow notions of what is its rigbit place.
Thxe symipathies must îîot be confined ta the
home circle, ta any select body of friends,
ta a certain set in saciety, or ta any town,
]and or race. V/lien the hieart is broadencd
by education, it is able ta appreciate the

god and truc no matter under wbat disguise
of climie or color tlîey may be fauind. Tbe
Englisli-speaking v,,omen liad reaclîed a
comparativcly higli state af civilization be-
fore tlîey felt tliemnsclves ta be sisters of thue
%vamnen af India, and started the Zenana

Missionîs. Somctiînes it is casier ta pity the
condition af people afar off, tlîan ta cxercise
a littie charity ta those at home whiom wve
consider nat quite aur equals socially, or
wvlose creed is but sligbitly at variance witb
aur own. The ideal woman is a truc liera-
wvorslîipper, a liater of slianis and insilîceri-
tics wlierevcr fauîîd, and bier hceart is as
braad as liumanîty, nay broader, for it cm-
braces every living thing upon thîe eartlî.
E ducation adds wveighît ta individual opin-
ions, and slie can wage marc successful war-
fare againist vivisection, and ail forms of
cruelty bath ta meni and animais, tliaî anc
wvith wbiom tlhese tlîings arc considered ta be
a inatter of sentiment. Knowviug sonietluing
of plant life, a corner of lier soul's mantle
covers cverything thiat grows, and slie wvill
nat suifer flowers, grass, and slirubs ta be
wantonly destrayed by '-tbe great unwashied"
if sbie can i elp it.

Men may talk as thiey wvill about a wvo-
man's bcead being enlighitened alivays at the
expense of lier lieart, the reverse is gerier-
ally the case. Shie becomes, if passible,
toa sensitive. Far inîstanîce, it would give
lier acute pain ta witness the demiolition af
xvarks of art, or noble piles of architecture,
whlîi ta the untbiinking multitude have no
meanîng whiatevcr. " Truc," you say, " but
is flot tlîat a squaîîdering of sentiment upon
ixianfimate, abjects lihmiglit be marc
wvisely spent?" "Affection neyer wvas
wvasted. * Tîxat wbiicli tlie
fouintain sends- forth returns again ta the
foun>taini," and slîe wvhosc lîeart is suscepti-
ble ta flhc good and the beautiful iii aIl thieir
phiases, ;vill greatly increase thîrougli exer-
cisc lier powers of loving. Sbie lias inox-
liaustible indulgence, consideration of cir-
cunistances, severe judgnîcnt of actions
joined ta merciful judgment of persans, and
slie wvill neyer commit the errors of anc in
wlîom the feelings reign alone. The real
waste of sen'Linent consists in thîe indiscrim-
mnate alnisgiving which many idie anîd selfisli,
as wvell as some good people, indulge in.
Tliere is a kind of selfisliness, too, in thîe
deliglît some wvoxen take in making martyrs
of tlîemselves. They are thie Martlias, ai-
ways rusliing into action before thiey have
sat at thue Master's feet and imbibed tliat
wisdom wvhicli is thxe mainspring of ail rigbit-
daiîîg. If wvc subtract froin thîe sumn total
of wamnan's; misery the amount suce lierself
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lias caused by being too emotional, too
warm licarted, too mucli given to self sacri-
fice, there %vould bce but littie left.

The truly intellectual wvoman cloes liot
find pleasure in laugliing at the %vliims and
foulies of otiiers. Shie is awvare that shie
lieî'self is often unwittingly an objcct of
ridicule, and strives to do as shic would be
clone by. Shie lias a str;:ýn- sense of hiuror,
but finds; more gratification in smiling- at
lier own littie and -reat wveakncsses, and
tiiose conimon to hunianity, than inl caustie
personalities.

Rer conversation is agrecable, because
shie doos not introduce subjects beyond the
range of lier lîcarer for the sake of shiowi'ng
liov rucli she knows. Ratlier cloes slie
try to discover in wvhat particuilar liue lier
conîpanion is best informed, and endeavor-
to learui, flot to instruet. Shie is one of
thiose good listeners wvho make people feel
tliat shie can have had no specially interest-
ing experiences in lier life, becaire shie
sympathises so tinfa-ýihingly wvitli the nîost
trivial of tlicirs, and neyer expects thein to
do likewise by lier in return. In fact, like
Theoplirastus Such, shec believes thiat "Tlhis
world wvould bce wortli living ii without any
lot of oîie's owii." l-appiness is iîot thîe
suprerne end of existence, and the portion
thiereof vhîicli cornes lier way slie takes as
sornething uncleserved as well as unexpected,
anu seeks to find with liow many of lier
neiglibors she can shiare it. Slie is sincerity
itself, but is not one wlîo deliglits in telling
unpleasant trutlîs, liaving learîîed to lîold
lier tongue whien no good can be done by
speaking.

Neitlier outwardly nor inwardly docs slîe
consider liersel' better than the rest of the
world. If slie is plain in face and awkward
in be.tring, slie does not find consolation iu
a feeling ofnmental superiority, but cultivates
thîe ruanuer wlîicli makes oue's appearaince,
tliougli perhiaps the first thing noticedi, also
thie first thîîng forgotten.

Striving ever to, judge lierself more se-
verely thian othiers, shie does not make a
parade of self -d epreciation in thec hope of
being coutradicted. Slie may not be able
perfcctly to control the emotioîîs of the
lieart, the feclings thmat corne unbidden and
oft refuse to go, but shie can keep thein froni
liaving au unvarrau table influence on lier
actijons.

Filled witli an appreciation of reverence,
slie ivif h do notlîing to mnake liglit of auy-
tluing wvhicl. excites tliat feeling in othiers,
liowever little slie lierself rnay be affected
tliereby. A want of veneration is anîong
the plaiuest indicationîs of a small mhid and
nîicroscopic lieart. Tliuk you that a wvorn-
an caii attain to tliis lîciglît t hrouigli ]ier- o;vu
exertions alone? Blind shie is încleed does
shie ziot ackuowlcdge thiat shec oves every
mecans of culture to Chr-istiatiity, thie source
frorn viihicli slie receives bothi the cîîp) and
the wvater to fill it.

The skilful hiand, the wvell-develope( hieacl,
the widely syrnpatlîîsing lieart-thiese are
the eleineuts of a cultivatecl woman ; but the
subject is broad, and growving broader every
day> aud teîî years hieuce a mnucli hîigler
idcal will bie evolved.

I 'iisy-cat, pussy-cat w'herc have you hecn ?
've becn [o Lonxdon to sec the Qucen

i'ussy.caî, pussy-cai, w'hat sawv yoit there ?

1 sawv a lile iunutie undcr the Chair.",

l:YV EDJTI I iOi;iSON.
People -are flot very often compared to

cats, but iu this case thie resemblance iii
many respects is 50 obvions, tlîat compari-
son mîglibt be admitted. Now for wlhat pur-
pose did our cat go to London ? Iu trutlî
to sec tlhe Queeii But wvhat did pussy-cat
sec? Slie " saw a little mouse under the
chiair." WThiy shiould it secm 50 strange
tîtat Miss Pussy slîould have eyes for nothi-
ing else, wli.n thiere wvas sucli an aIl absorli-
ing sighît as a ltle grey mouse under a
chiair ?; certainly to lier eyes a mouse is the
mnost important thîing thiat could corne before
lier vision. It is life and food for lier and a
cat lias no liigher ambition thian to live,
therefore poor pussy slîould miot bie blamed
for seeing only an insignificant hittle incuse,
wlîile it is admitted by ahl tlîat to us Her
M-ajesty would be a rnucli more important
sight. But this is the great dividing line
between man and the lower animais; nian
lias the powver of thouglit or a spiritual exis-
tence apart froin the îiiele plîysicah, and
tîxerefore lus luigliest ambition is not uîerely
to live, but to attain to some ideaI wvhicli lie
lias ever before hîiuî ; thîe cliief claracteris-
tic of tli-at ideal migiît lie wealtlî, or faine,
or learning, or higlier still, spiritual per-
fectionî.
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E very one frames biis owvn picture. In
viewing the external wvorld our vision is
bounded by the horizon ; so, ive rau only
perceive and reason as far as our mental
horizon extends, but tijis is limited in a
great degree to that in wli ive are inter-
ested; and outside of wlhat our mninds centre
themnselves upon appears only as the fraie
or a picture, merely the surroundings wvhichi
lîelp to miake our conception of it, but wvhichi
is flot the imiportant feature. \Ve aIlvays
know wvhetlier apicture tliat ive have seen
wvas franied or nîo, but ivhat kiind of a fraine
it wvas we could flot tel], unless it wvere miore
conspicuous than the picture. Oîîe wvhose
business wvas mnanufa,.ctur-ing frames, iv' uld
no0 doubt be far miore interested iii the franie,
and %would remember it vL:en the pictule
liad been entirely erased fromi his mmid.
Then xve miiglit stili say thiat lie framned
his own pîcture, for the framie is Iiis picture
and the real picture formstlie framie.

Ozie of the grecatest pleasures of travelling
is due to that facultv of the mind, by whicli
wve reproduce the many scelles, whiclî]have
been presented to our viewv. It is flot only
a pleasure to ourselves, but to otiiers to
wlioni the miany scenes may bc desci ibed.
But ivitl wliat varied impressions wvc will
listeîî to différent people clescribing the sanie
scec or relating an ident-al incident. No
two people sec a thirsg iii exactly the same
liglit and so cannot describe it in a siiiar
niannier. Ask for a description of Venice
ami mnany wvi1l say "1ht is a most disagree-
able damip place, ami miakes one leel so
niouruiful to sec the hall dark, buildings on
narr*io%, streets ofmnuddy water, withi the funî-
cral looking gondalas silently gliding along;
it is really a most disappointing place xîot
ah ail like that whiich igh-lt be expected
fr-om pictures." Ask othiers wvhose minds
are hoo shrong ho be affected by luere feeling
and hhey wvould say, " Venice is one of the
most inheresting places in the wvor1d on
accotunt of the history connected wvith it.
WV iniight almiost iminehe thiat wve wvere
transferred back to the fifteenth century
wheii walking- ilîrough the Dogc's palace
with its ia«gnificenit works of art, itr, historic
roonms and glooniy cells-referricdl ho by
Byron in his « Childe Harold '-wlhcre ]an-
guislîed niany prisoners of ilote. Cross the
< Bridge of Siglis' lead ing, fi-oui this grar i
structure to tla-.t a.wful dunigeoi fronm whtichi
n0 prisoner cver rcturncd alive, and we

slitudder as an indescribable feeling coines
over us as if iv'e wvere being liuîried ho our
doom. Whien wve stand on tliat magnificent
hi idge of marble 'Tie Rialto",%witli its maniy
gcoigeous shiops, ive can almost imagine
thiat ive sec* Slîylock witli bis stooping
figure and miserly îevengeful face, as lie
muakes thiat inhiuman bargain %vitli Antonio.
Oneofhthernost imiportant edifices in Venice

suggrests niany illustrious namues. It was
frorn one of the howers of this chur-ch that
Galîlco made bis mauy observ-ations whichi
led ta his grand discovery. MVen we enter
the chiurcli we fiîîd it adorned with the

tniaster-pieces of tha.-t great artist, Titian,

nounest.rpassed."' Tiis Iast descri jtioî ivould
be a fiagment of vl.at miglit flowv from anu
enhhiusiastic mmid, yct whiat a difference one
discerns ! How extended is the horizon of
nîinds like thiis to thiose of the othier des-
cription ? If the former hiad visited Venice
at a timie of a festival, whiere by day the
,gloor -y canaIs wvere brighitened by gorgeons

jJecorations and brilliant pageants, and iii
the cveuing the soft beauty of thec nioonfligit,
wvere enhiance(l by the sparkling lights of the

Igondolas decorated for the gala day, and
whiere the dreamy music of the harp and

voices in son- and ]aughhcer, then their des-
cription of Venice wvould certainly ho a
bi ih one ; but hîow niuch better is it to
have a mmnd whichi can read betwveen the
liues, as it wvere, for out of the hiddeii re-
cesses of thie treasure-hiouses of the iiuind
mnenîory wvill brin- uicli fabrics wvitiî wvhich
ta drape stern reality.

Wihh wvhat diverse thoughits tiree nmen
of different Occupations and dispositions
wvould look upon Niagara Falls for thje first
time. Here are hhiree as difféernt as anc
could imaine-a niechanical engineer, a
scientist, and ari artist. If by somne power
we could read tlieir minds, and sec jush wvhat
they sec, %%e ;igh-lt fromi the stand-pojint of
the firsh one l)erceive only the wonderfül
power aud veloc'ty of that body of wvater.

\Vhliat au immiense, force thiat 'vould be to
pi-opel iiachiinery," lie riglih nenhahly
ejaculate. The scicnhist imenwlile thinks
of thiat power as related to geology, and
ininmcdiately begins to calculate howv long~ it

Iwould takctblat fic owaanya certini
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long Niagara river hias been in existence, by
the distance worn awvay. But the artist. does
riot take tlîese practical viewvs, tlîis great
power is flot of thue sliglitest importance to
hiim, but lie gazes awvestruck on flhe magnifi-
cent sceîie presented to him, the immense
slicet of water flowing onward wvithi a rcsist-
less iiinpetuiQsity, dasluing over the precîpice
and onwvard again, seething and boiling,
lasingi itself into foami against the linge
rocks whiicli stand defiantly ii flthe ay
Tiiese men miglit ail be compared to thic cat
iii the nursery ulîyme, as eachi one secs only
wliat is the mnost interesting to himiself. 0f
ail the objects whiicli were presented to the
cat, it singled out flhe littie mouse, following
its only guide instinct whiichi bade it scek
food to sustain life; so ont of ail tîxa different
ideas whîchi miglit arise from a view of
Niagara, one lias thxe idea only of wvealtlî,
another of kno;vledge or beauty. The artist
miiglit hiave seen more tixan the mere beauty
if lie hiad liad a scientîfic as wve.l as artistic
turn of mind, but as lie wvas on]., interested
in the beauty, thiat wvas ail lie pcrceived.

A greut tendency of the lunan mmnd is to
Iind fanît instead of alwvays seeing the best
qualities. If one is asked to criticize a book
lie at once begins to dissect it, ani point cut
ail the flaws and is quite likely to lcave some
of the best points unimenitionied. One %viio
is a great admirer of Pope would judge ail
otiier poets by liim. and those wliosc metre
and rhyme were not s0 exquisitcly perfect
wvould suifer materialiy iii a criticisin by
tiein ; tîxougli the i deas c.xpressed be as
lofty and the diction be as classic,yvet wcre
it not cast into so perfect a monld, thien the
poemn wvould bc wvortli little. A biased critic
sluoid uot, bc considercd a good judge any
more thau a poet sluould be considered a
a1 od judge as to thic value of a deep tlueo-
logical wvork. Ife 'vonld flot value the clear
logical reasoning or thxe strong arguments;
but wvould tliink far more of the diction,
style, powver of description, and so forth.

It is mucu the samne wvith character. Howv
uincharitable wve often are iii judgiîîg our
neiglibors! If we hiave the sliglitest preju-
(lice agamnst thein ive are ready to attribute
every action to a wvrong.- motive, tliouiglu
there nmay lie many evidences of a pure and
noble one; we do niot wisli to sec the niany
good qualities, so we perceive only the bad
ones.

Notlling suffers more from the smallniess
of man's mind than religion. We cauinot sec
%vith otir limited horizon the breadt1i arîd
and fullncss of our Greator's love and mercy.
A simple daisy is but a flower to sorte, btt
to othier3; it is an cloquent prcachier, telling
of God's care aîud love; but if wve conîci
only nnderstand wvliat tliat little blossoin
wvas, tlien could wve fülly tinderstand oui
Fathier's loving care and protection. \Ve can
say wvith the poet,-

«Fl-'ovr in the crannicd wall,
I ph:-ck >*on out or ii crannie-s-
Ilolil you hiere root and nil in :ny hiand,
Little flowcr ; hut if I could understaind
Whaî yout arc, root andi al], ani nil in ail,
I should l<now whnt God anidiman Es."

Wliile we are not, aIl pessinuists, 3 et wve aie
continually looking on the dark side of
tliings. \Ve find fanît. witli nature becanse
tliere are floods and dronglîts, and refresliug
ramn does not always faîl wvhen we are in
uueed of it. So wve look only at the dark
rain-chads, and dIo not perceive thîe beautifuil
silver lining thiat shows itself around the
border. \Ve are interested only in self and
our petty griefs, and do flot perceivetxe ma13
gifts for wvhichi we sliould l>e tlian'ulii. \Ve
are too mucli absorbed in the sliadows to
tliink of the origin of tlîem, the briglît suni,
for if there wvas no glowing orb to give nis
liglit, then tliere wvould be îîo shiadows, for
ail wvould bc one dark shiade.

Von show mie a mmnd îaoderate, well bal-
anced, neithier gay nior sad, uceithier enconi -
aged nor disconraged-one of those clîarac-
ters wvhiclu amble oniwvard under a medium
load %vithont stuîîîbliîîg or galloping, the lhead
on a level wvith a bag of oats-and say &'This
is a wvise man! " Wisdoi, traxtli, lias a hliguer
fliglit; i t returns to its origii; placidity is not
to it the synonymi of liappiness,any more than
miediocrit3 is tliat of existence; it wvislies to
,grasp ail tliat God lias destined for it, and for
tlîis reason it aspires. It lias thc prodigions
fli-lît, of the eagle soariing towards thue liglit;
it lias the faltering of the pinion wvearied l'y
distance, and broken by temipcst. It lias the
desires, it lias the sorro'vs of 'tlie exile gazuîîg
eterna]ly iii the direction of this country.
I prefer it tlius,battered and afflicted, Io tliose
sliort-breatlued, siuort-siglitcd souls, whÎose
piîîions are appalle(l by space, and wvhose
fliglît grazes the hiluihay.

COUNTESS JXGiNor, DE GASPARIN.
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IN the recent jubilc wvhicli lias been licld
thironghlott thue B3ritish Empire, in celebra-
tion of the completion of fifty years of the
wvise and peaceful reigui of Qucen Victoria.
wvhich WvC ail hiope may be long continued,
H-amiilton lias slhown hierseif 'vorthiy of being-
called "'one of the most loyal cities in the
Doiniioni."

Tuesday, the 21St Of June 'vas proclaimed
a general lioliday, and althoughi we were inot
favored wvith ««Qec' weathier" ail day,
yct it vvas said by ail to bc a niôst enjoyable
hiolida.y, cxcept by those poor unfortunates
wvlîo g-ot drenchied ini the rain. It wvas really
a miost pitiable siglit to sec the farmers'
Wvagons corne into tlie city early iii the alter-
noon laden with boys and girls whIose faces
werc no doubt brighit enougli wlien thcy leit
hiornc, but niow were quite dejected from a
long- drive in the peltin- ramn.

il walk- tlîrougli the principal streets of
thie city Nvonld soon convince one of thec
loyalty of the Haiton subjecis, as the dcc-
orations 'vere superb. Fiags, evcrgrccns
and biinting were cveryvherc iii the great-
est profusion. Bea.utiful -arches stretclhed
.%cross the streets froni hihcould be read

suchi mottoes as "God Save the Quecu,"
9"Tule Jubilee," etc. In the evening the
scene wvas still more brillianit, rendered so, by
ilie countless n)u:-.,-ber of Cliinese lanterns
suspended froin every available point, forrm-
ing an endless variety of d esigns. Many
beautiftil designs were also formred by gas-
jets.

At two o'clock on Tuesday afternoon a
procession wvas forrned on the Gore and
Piarchied tlirougli the principal streets. It
It was coniposed of ail the different socicties
of the city and the sclîool chuîidren. This
part of the programmie %vas vcry inucili spoiled
ly the uîîtimely raixi. Later iii tlie after-
îîoon a frec concert wvas given at the crystal
palace by the sclîool children conducted by
Mr. Jolinston. Maniy national songs wvere
sung, among wv1icic werc " Rule Britta«nia,"
"TMie Star-Spang-led Banner," "MXatchi on
the Ru.Iine," aund " God Bless Thiee Canada."
The latter, as many wvill kno%, being coin-
posed by our own musie. master, Professor
iXuibrose. This concert wvas certainly a
succcss in every respect. Tlie crystal pal-
ace wvas cro'vded to thîe dloors aîîd niany
solughlt admission in vain.

he oratorios Creation and Samson given
on Tuesday, aud Wednesday cveninigs re-
spectively, by the Pliillmnriiioie Society,
ivere the miost attractive featuires of the
wvhole jubilee, and the only reason why the
palace wvas not crowded as it 'vas for thie cliii-
dren's concert is found in the fact thiat it
wvas raher more expansive. H-owever, the
audiences were fair, and vcry appreciative
of tiiese great compositions. Neyer lias
tliere been a fluer or larger chorus in Ham-
ilton, ixor lias a better orcliestra-, ever been
ie-ard hiere. MNr. Torrington lias certainly

shown hiiisef ho be the greatest couductor
in the Dominion, as thîe power lie showed
in liavin- suchi perfect control over botlî or-
clhestra and chorus wvas grand. Mrs. Luther
and Nir. I3abcock are hotu favorites in
Hamilton and rnany of us werc -lad of hiav-
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ing the opportunlity of hiearing tlîcmn again
before le-aving tlîis citv. The otîxer soloists
ail mwade a very favorable impression. Miss
Martens cspecinlly %vas vcry muchi liked.

As a close to the ceichration of the jtîbilee
a brilliant (lisplay of flreworks took place at
Diiiddrn on \Vediiesday eveninig.

GLASS CRITICISM, 1887.

Another 3'car of college work lias passcd
away anîd according to our utal custoi wcv
aire giving our opinions of the class t'îat s0
sooi, wvil1 ]cave our halls, never perhiaps to
rc-assemible licre. It lias bcîî cspecially
liard to miake any distinction iii regard to
the abilities of Glass '87, as the final cxaml-
inations shîow sucbi sli.glt differences in the
marks given to the members. But wc are
Inot reqnired to speak (-f tlîemi froni thiat
standpoint. \Ve ai e to notice thein as thcy
hlave appcarcd to, us as fricnids and sclîoc'l-
nultes, and in this we hlave cndcavorcd to do
equal justice to aIl. Our earnlest wisuîI is
thiat the mienibers of Gla-ss 'S7 mnlaY go forth
to de good and nîoble work in te niew lifé
tîta-,t is before îlîen, and înay in aill things
bc as successful as they have heenl in the
rchool wvork tiat wvilI so sooni lie behind
tlîern.

The first on our list is 'Miss Caîharine
Shore, Tronto, President of the Senior
Litcrary Society. The Society certainly di]
itself hionor in clecting Miss Sh cire to beat
its hiead. lier c.-rna.-ge is bofli graceful and
cli gnified, wcll suitcd to the office whichi slic
occupies. Suie is always wvilling' and cager
to rccivc liglit upon any subject, aud asks,
innumiiierable questions. 0f ii seniiors in
the Golege M\iss Shcîrc isthie favorite. Thîe
city people also show that they appreciate
lier genial, disposition. Ctricdoes not
stndy too liard, and cnjoys life. Shie tliinks
not a littie of hierseif, but a certain aniotunt
of seif-esteem is righit and proper, for those
whio think lighitly of thiniscîves are neyer
i-hly csteemcd by others.

Miss E. Robinson, Hlamilton, wvould ivith
little trouble be first n bller classes> but docs
not iakze the effort; liowev'er, iii music slic
excels, having wvon the gold niieda.l in lier
junior ycair. li dispositionî sie is niost
amiiable, but te au outside observer would

appear ratîxer dlistant. Ediîh is aiways at
lier case and cvei ready wvitli the niglît tlîing
in fihe righit place. Shie lias proved the Pre-
sident's riglît liand supporter~ and it is justly
tixouglît tiîat the Society could not bav'e
succecded so, weil witlîout lier.

Miss Hardy, Corne]], is E(iitress of the
PORTI:OLmo, alithougli ixot a literary char-
acter. In evcrytlîingi, slie (loes lier best and
thxIat is flot a litIle. Slie possesses anl effec-
tive ivay of niaking lier powver felt,by silence.
"Speechl," Young says, "burnislies our
mental magazinie," but J.illie dees not believe
tlîis. In the Collegý-e gaines suie takes no
part ; tlîey are to, lier 'vaste of timie. Von
niav tlîink as Lillie does if you please. But
sue ivill îîot trouble lierself to, tltirk as yoîi
do. No pei.son could wvisli a truer or a
firner friend tlîan Lillie.

MNiss Burns, Hamilton, is an uinconimoY'
Young lady and likes to be so. Slie is giftcd
iiii id and in person. Her face reniinds
onle of ali Italian Portrait. But the effect is
partly spoiled by lier ungraceful carniage.
E verytlîing about lier speaks of originality.
Certaiiily tîxis is slîowî ii lir paintin.
Amn- 'Mr. M\artin's pupils suie is wvitlîcut
an equal. S-onie one says tiat <lioior is tiot
a native trait of wvomen," but even lie ive
tluiniz would change lus iîiid liad lie kîowvn
Aleda-ý. We ]lave no doubt thiat a briglît fil-
turc is in1 store for lier if slie reinains truc ta
luerself.

Miss Lcary, l3ittania, is a young lady of
.1edinîni hiciglît, fanir, wvitli a briglit, intel-
li gent expressi on. Her opiniions aýre decidleil
and always cuusrd.Wluen ca-lled uipox
to give lier idecas upon -any subjcct suie docs
so wvitl the lntinost self-possession. If suie
is iîot victorious iniii nargument she retires
graiceftîlly. EIlaw~ouild ho a reater favorite
if shie gave up lier little %vay of patronizing.
Perha-.ps it is ui'onnoii in a girl for certainly
by the opposite scxz slie is well liked.

Mkiss M.\crcc'r, Islinigtonl, althougli living
but a short distance from Toronto, is very
unlike a city girl. Slie lias beeni ca-,llcd ««the
niost iiiodcst,, unassuming, little girl iii the
%vhàlc scliool-" Howcver, this 'vas in lier
juniior yca-r, and witli thîe added d " iity of a
senior penlîaps docs no& apply. If shle fieis
slie does flot show it. The expression of
lier face seldi chianges, and ail exciteint
is received îîcaccfuilly and wvitlinut any out-
imard sigii. George E liot wvould hlave couinted
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lier a good friend, for Susie "asks no ques-
tions and passes no crit;cisms." Shie is
neyer angry and lias a, lovable disposition.
0f ail the class shie possesses the most geri-
eral knovledgc. 1-1er life she tliinks would
iiot be mis-spent if it wvere passed sitting nt
the feet of one of the aid Grecian masters.
But tixis ivili xiot do. You niust wvake up,
Susie, and take more iuiterest in life.

Thoughts, shut lip, w.int air,
And spoil, ie pales, tinolpencd tu the sun.

Miss T. Robinson, H-amilton, is the fa-
vot'ite Of Glass '87 botli within anîd wvithout
the College. Shie is not learned, but mak-es
good use of everything, suie knoîvs, wvbich is
better. lIn the drawing-room shie is more
at home tlian sitting before a professor.
Slie is pretty zand attractive anxd would -niake
sishixie in a sliady place. Shie neyer des-
ponds, but goes bravely fortvard. Possess-
ing these and many other ex-ýcellenit qualities
ive prophesy for Tillie a happy future, for
witi lier disposition iîappiness is inseparable.

Miss Aikens, Brampton. lIn al] places
and at ail tinies she studies and neyer tires.
Eva fully realizes that " the dominions of
thîe abscnt devolve naturally ta those that
ai-e present," ani is seldoni found kir awa-ýy.
Site is a profound tliinker as wvas proved by
ber- carryin- off the mathiematical prize in
lier junior year. Shie Nvatches coolly the
struggles of less forturtate beings wvitlîout
offering« liell. Eva possesses iiiany excel
lent qualities, lias a frank, liappy disposition
and wvill carry iitî lier the best wvislies of
bier fello'v-students.

Miss Tucker, Camipbellford,imasters îvhat-
ever she undertakes. Slie is vcî-y ambitions,
andilbas takecn mucli af bier Junior work in
lier last year. Slie is called the '-Sociable
Senior." Instead of thinking it lier duty not
ta have -any3ting ta do wvitlî thie students
slie is ofteni withi thieni and is muchi liked.
Sbie is a fine debater and w'rong is sure to
seeni riglit after Emma lias talked an Ixour
on the subject. Suie firmly believe-, every-
tlîing she says. As Preside.t. of the Mis-
sionary Auxiliary slie lias doue good wvork.
Enmma wvili likely visit Japau.

Miss Kitclien, St. Geor-ge, lias made a
gaod imîpression on1 ail. She gains twVo
liaurs; a day i>y doing what lias ta, be donc nt
once. Clara is a niost ffleasant jierson ta
lie tiens, bein- aIwa3's rcady zand williîîg ta
hcelp. Carlyle says "I-le thait wvilI go gladly

to lus labor and his suffering, it is to him
alone tliat the upper pouters ai-e favorable
and the field of time xviii yieid fi-uit."

MAY MARTER.

G.LEANINGS.

NIan's the clin. andi Wealtlt site vine;
Situ:cl andi strong lthe tendrils îwile;
Thou-li the frail ringlets thc dleceive
None fronti ils stock tit vine caon ren-ve,
Fcar lons, liten. thon chilti iniiritt.
Tîtere's no Goti cait wrong ai wormi.
Laurel crowns cicave lu deseris,

j Andi powvcr tn himi who ltowver exerts;
Ilast flot thy share ? On %vinged fées
Ln 1 il roshtes thec to ttteet;
Anti al] that nature ntade lhy own,
Fioauing in air or pent. it stone,
XViii rive Ilte Mils anditi Ille th sen,

Andi, likea tity sitadow, foiiow

Specch is iikc cInîli of Arrasç, altcnecl anti put abroati
%vherci>y te iittagery loit appear in figure; whereas in

fLove alU, trust a, few, do îvrong si) none.

Suhquiet asç the sea k-nowvs whcrc allideth
AUi movinglife, ait trensurcs rici andi rarc,

j utch qutiet as the itotroddai foresi hideth,

Sa s.tuiilei, whilst midtis ntan's dreary citiding
Eîcrnily is ugn cth adoMie
Andi undernealu thy Ices. ils snds aire siiding
Into that occan vast tvith sounti sublime.
lIs surf shiallsait thy, pat;int wvork's codeavor,
W'hiic Lovc andi Faiîh echo ils grand Forever.

O, ltow can'st thout renounce îhc Ihattndles-s store
01charnts, îvhich nature ta, her vataries yicidls,
hearbiing woodland, the resrntnding shore,

Ait thatthe gn a io mortiing giltis,
Ani a ilas ccoi-,ta, thc sant; af evcr.,

Ail that the ninlain's sheltering basom siIeds,
Anti a.il the dreai nmagnificene of heaven-

0, hawv can'st îhou r.-nounce andi hople ta be forgiv-cn?

Thc higbitsica1s of greaness -are nos t l h scalcd v
I y the strang.

The inost airy anti delicate superlrttcîttre ihai is usetI hby
Genius rests itpon z-iaianî.

The Cahiege w~ill irc-opcit Wcdlncstlay, Scitcntbecr 7th.
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DR SICLAIRt

NO. 22 EAST KING STREET,

Opposite Fountain. Hiamilton, Ont.

LAiZIER & 4ONK
j3arri6ter6, !22ttorneqô and giolicitorô

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAzinR,.%s.. A. -t.. u.
J. F. M\oNtc,.

J os.
HAIZLTON, ONT'

MILLS & CO.
?!A2NUYACTUXERS 0F

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSIERS.

7 JAMES STREET, -HAMILTON.

=Dabmtu.0ahe 0-v-er ~

A. HAMIUIION GO.
'WHOLESALE AND IRETAIL

DRUGGISTS
DEALERS IN

Artist's Materials, Paints and Ols, Pertuiery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortient of

Druggists' Suridries.

COR. KING AND JAMES STREETS. HAINILTON.

x. Whcn your WATCIIES or

Ja- E-LRY requirc doctoring,
tak'e theim ta

SJOSEPH TAYLOR'S,
42 King St. West.

2. New Gaods in Amcrican
JceIery. Rcscrvc your arders
and judge for yoursclvcs. Inspcct
aur stock betare purchasing and
yau will bc amply rcpaid.

38 I{ING STUBEqI WESTD

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMI LTON.

Gas, Vllalizcd Air and other Anesthelics.

-F-
FALL AND WINTER

1YILLINIERY
-Just importcd by-

MRS. HINMAN
No. 8 James St. North. ORESS AND MANILE MAXINC.

CHARLES STREET COIVSER VA TORIES.

OU-r noSFs
-AND-

A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOSTER,
Cor. Charles anid 1-unter Sts.,

- Rtmember the place-.-

JOSEPII T.&YLOIWS. 42 KING ST. WEST. 1HAMILTON? -ONT.
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THE PHOTOGRAPH ER
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Phiotographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. (Il Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in 011, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished on application.

s-tudio: 124King 3t. Easte

MC]KAY
48 KING ST. 1

BROTIIERSH & C. Blochfords'
AST, HAMILTON, 1

Direct importers and
dealers in

J3RUSSELS, TAPRSTRY, 1VOOL, AND

I-IEMfP

CARPIETS
Oilcloths, Lace curtains, Tapcstry, Coverings, curtain
Polcs, Stair Rods, Dress Goods, IlIosiery, Glnvcs, Sh.-tvls,
Blankets, Flannefs, Twccds, Shirtings, Table Linens,

Tickings, ç&c.

Soie Agents in Hlamilton for the Perfection Carpet Sweeper

THE BVST IN USE.

McKAY DROT-HERS
4S King St. East, betwcen Hlughson

and John Sts,

NQTED FASHIONTABLE

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON
(Successors to Colin MfcRae.

N. B.-IVE MAKE LADIE.ý' W4

.4 $PeCIALTY..
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IYcILWRAITH & 1YcJYASTER
---- Reg to cut Speclal Attention ta thair

DRESS AND SILK STOCK.

They are the Only House in Hamnilton importing direct fromn France. Their
Selections are made in Paris. They buy Immense Assortm-ents. Styles that
are the latest on the Continent. Fabries that retairi a Lustre and Brilliance
of Color, found nowhere outside of French Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season,

6HK 1?EwKSrID fDOvKIPnMES

Their Dressmaker-a lady from New York-is one of the Best in the Cif.y.
They will Always be pleased to show goods, whether ladies are

wishirig to purchase or flot.

E.P. ROBINSON,

DU~~A~ tIIJ SucSssor toUfarrIson Cu.
A Choice and Full stock of

BOOKBUN DERS,

-IMPORTERS 0F-

SOHOOL AND COLLEGE

BO C QK S
Room Paper Decorations, Etc.

COR J,%NliS 4%ND MAjRXET STS., HAMILTON

PERFUMES, SOAPS, TOOIH-POWDERS AND BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSH-ES, ETC., ETC.

The Fullest Lino ini the Utty or

Prescriptions put up by qualificci Ilharinacists onlv.

JAMES ST., HAMILTONI 36

flA-VTIZ & MCOULLDTJGH
d12 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE LUiDING

IN TME CITY 0F H9AMILTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

TEXT

f

IN fflILLINE1ýY@
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FOUND !
A Deliejous Blenci of High

Grade Coffee.
If yon love a cup of Good Coffee, give me a call. I

have the f:nest Coflee In the City. Every day brings praise
from some new customer that has tried it. You can buy it
whole and grind it at home, or we wili grind it frcsh on the
spot. You can rely upon the article beirug strictly pure.
Don't put off getting somne of this Coffee, but order some at

once and you will be delighted with it.

NIEWTON O. GALBREAITH,
104 KING ST. EAST.

«WminRE TOc GO-C

As R1 KE RR & 033
NO. 84 KING STREET WEST,

Is the place to get your

DRY G0ODDS
MILLIHERY, MAHITLES AND DRESSIS

Cloth Mandecs fromn $î.oo up ta $4o.oo cach. Brocade Mandes trom
Sio.oo up to $zoo.oo each. Fu r Lined CIoaks train $3.00 Up tO $75-00
cach. zo.ooo yards ot Drcss Ooods trom zocts. up ta $s.oo, io,oco
yaIrds Of lal SUlS trom,50 ets. 10 S3.50. F'or the Larges tock, ilest
1.alue and Nobbiest ,%ssortunent or Stnpie and Fancy Dry Goods go ta

A. R. KERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chomlst anJ iDruggîst
COR. KING AND HUGH.SOH 818.,

HAMILTON.

D. MOORE & 00.,

Stoyes, Tini, Copper, Iron, Japanned and
Ceaerai Starnped Ware.

IIPOSTErIS AXD W210LUSALR ZIRALURS 1X1
Tin-Piate aaaPae Sheet-IronSetpe, Gaiva.nitcd Irait

T'ic, TisnesTools. and General1 -iprd. Supplies

zoo Ki'ng St. -Est.

HAMILTOI
Cor. Catherine &. Robert Sis

qi1 - ONT,

STFILL LEADINGT
The LEAIDING

4lle ~ ubbeP Hu$e
IN TIRE CITY, IS TO BE FOIJND AT

d28 KING STREET EAST.
The LARGFST ASSORTIMENT lit Ontario lu

Boots, 8lines, Rubbers and Uversliosi
ARE TO BE IOUND AT TiIIS STOIRE

Prices Moder'ate, and Only

ONE PRICE ASKED OR ACCEPTED

Tour Patronage Rtef;pectrlly Sollctteti.

J. D, CLIMIE
128 ]KING ST. EAST.

A. MURRAY&CC.
RING STRLEET9

-Direct Importers of-

MIILLINEI-Y, MANTLIESl

_AND IEVEETV IESCIRITION 0F DRKY GOODS.-

A. MTJRRAY & CO. Import First-Class
Goods Only, and sell theni for

cash at Wholesale Prices.

-ORBERS FOit-

Miliinery, Man t/es or Dresses
lPROlIPTILY ATTENDE!> TO. ~- .1
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LÉ
" RECÂN"'l

PotuMtl hn9o
COOKES'

W ind",w. Lock,

Painted. Ornagmental.. Weather
Proof. -Fire Proof. Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

Light Equal to Sixty Cr.±dle Power or Two -
Ordiùary Gas jets. Flamxe Perfectly

Steady. *Chinieys Unbreakable by
Heat or Cold. In Plain and -

- Handsone Stye.

Hold.-jpper-and Lower Sa*h
at any desired Point

The BURI a ROBINqSOnîMz-fg. GO.,, Hamilton, O-nt.
MANUFÂGTtJBERS 0OP THE FAMOUS ROCHE~STER L&MPS. AND OTHER SPECIALTIES.

LupStand ond Shado -

Suitable for ail Styles of Font Laxnîs
and Mar-y Purposes.


